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Is your daughterâ€™s 18th birthday at a stoneâ€™s throw distance? Then you can delight your daughter with
some brilliant 18th birthday gifts. 18th birthday has a special significance as your child is leaving
behind her adolescence phase and entering into adulthood.

Photo frames can be gifted on any occasion. You can gift your daughter â€˜pink 18th birthday collage
photo frameâ€™. Your daughter can use this unique gift to display 5 of her favourite photos captured on
the occasion of her 18th birthday party.

The photo frame comes with a white matt finish. The space provided in the centre can be used to
store a portrait photo measuring 15â€•x7â€•. White colour mount on the inner side of the photo frame can
be used to store four other photos, which measures 3â€•x4â€•. The number 18 features on the top portion
of the mound and have a light pink shade. To the bottom, on both the sides of the photo frame, the
glass features many â€˜18â€™ number. They look somewhat like small pink colour butterflies, and add to
the exquisiteness of the photo frame.

There is a stand as well as a hook on the reverse side of the photo frame. You can hang it on the
wall or you can place it anywhere in your daughterâ€™s room. Compared to other 18th birthday gifts,
this gift of yours will be treasured by your daughter for the rest of her life, as in future she can look
back and relive her good old days whenever she feel like.

As 18th birthday gifts â€˜personalised antique silver plated jewellery boxâ€™ has a charismatic appeal. This
jewellery box is 18 cm in width, 6 cm in height, and 8.5 cm in depth. This keepsake box has an
unusual design and you can engrave the name of your daughter, the date, and the occasion. You
can also imprint a special message in the space provided in the gift. Your daughter can use this
keepsake box to store her jewellery and other treasures.

Christening gifts for a baby boy:

Shower groovy christening gifts on the new born to express your love and best wishes. You can
present him piggy banks, keepsake box, figurines, and silver gifts of your choice. â€˜Christening boy
photo album with crossâ€™, â€˜silver plated christening day certificate holderâ€™, â€˜christening Noahs Ark
money boxâ€™, â€˜baby boy little treasure keepsake boxâ€™, and â€˜whimsical train christening loving mugâ€™, are
some of the popular Christening gifts items.
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